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The Honorable W. 
,_ ; 

Gene Snyder 
House of Represent at ives 

Dear Mr. Snyder: 

This is the rqmrc on our review of the environmental 
and economic issues surrounding the Corps of Eng ineecs’ 
planned Red River Lake project in Kentucky. 

Sincerely yours p 

Comptcoller General 
c/f the United States 
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REPOII'I' 3F Tiil, 
COMPTMQLLEH GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED STA'TES 

ENVIRONMENTAL AH!2 ECONOMIC 
ISSUES OF THE CORPS OF 
ENGINEERS D RED RIVEI", LAKE --- ._-.--- ~KO.~KI' iN ~~cw;ICKY 
Department of the Army 

I*%u2ih~~t. Upon removal, the repori 
C )ver ddlr” should be noted hereon. i 



In addition, GAO Found that ma:ty quest- ions h3Ve 
been raisei: relat-ing to envirorment.dl issues as- 
sociated with the project.. 

” . . . 
The r Council on Environment.~! “‘! -1 I* ;.‘r environ- _I. ,a 

--The sociological impacts of the project: have 
been assessecl a.;tyuia’rc;iy * (SW-3 p* i6.) 

--impottanr archeological sites remain to be iden- 
tified and tested and what protection i-here would 
be for sikes no9 known. (Secx pp. h4 and 17. I 

Cr it its of t.r”te pojpct disagree wit-h i-he Corps’ 
assessmenr of the amounr of envit-onrn~~ntal damage 
rhat would re:,iaif. from i he l.akr. (SW p. 6.) 

In P.ugust 1974, a coal it ion oi environmenkal 
groups and thcee individuals filed suit against 
the Corps and sought io enjoin construction of 
t-.he km. Tke following Hay, the court ruled in 
fador of I-he plaintiffs; now the Corps is re- 
strained from L:onst~~~ctj.on grit j-1 f-tip issgcs can 
be he-trd and resolved in courk. (Set p. 4 a ) 

In computing estimated annual bPIiPfl ts and costs 
for the project, i-he Corps used an interest. rate 
of 3-l/8 pcrccnt. This rat<2 complies with sp- 
pl icable, law. (See pp- 40 and 41.) 
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The 2cd RiVeI- Laiic& project was authorized as 3 pare 
of the flood control plan for the Kentucky River basin, 
adnoted by the Ficod Control Act of 196ZZr Public Law 
87-.574 * appr oijed ,zij I I. _- -. 3ctobei 23# *yt;& - .This ti’*.e gr r---v -6 
authorized generally in accordance with the Corps’ rec- 
ommendations in fIouse Document Number 423, 87th Con- 
gress. The plan included - four ElLL3 CGnif-GL Lakss -- “C 7 in 
the Kentucky River basin, with three recommended for cow- 
struction by the Corp3. One of the lakes, design&ted as 
DQf3 rzjvc;p- Qk.r; -.... - was io bc located at mike 47.5 on the Ra3d 
*.a.-- at - l2 irrov en e~:trmated construction cost of $8,02G,GOO a& 

at estimated an,,ual maintenance and operation costs of 
$4ci,OOO. 

In 1968, the Congress directed the Corps to study 
alternative downStream sites. Jn eariy 1959, due to con- 
cerr-1 over the ftcrj Rivei: r&r-e fJnvircnF,cnt, r?anJ-rlPlzv 
Governor Louis B. 

=‘~*~--‘““J 

about 
Nunn requested relocating the damsite 

5 m ; 1 e 3 ixlow the authorized site at mile 42.3 
on the Red R’hvcs to presei-ve the unsque uppc K Red !?iver 
Gorge * The Corps 
h Q-L-. 

adopted the new site, and the Congress 
‘.%..A ~p-mrnnr; lb-aa VT- a- --a SC.?-3 

at this site, 
constr~c~inn funds for the proicct 

The project”s critics stated that the downstream 
2 F t -2 >;r, .d ] fi k? r.ru..rt m..,.h l‘acrr anet-rlIr-i-;xrn i . L..> .._-. -* .A - -- I - to srenhr an? wF]dpr- 

ness val.ucs than the former site but that trhcy were stFIZ 



The folboxing diagram of the Ret? River Lake shows the 
dam’s location, the flood control pool level, and the up- 
per aed lower Gorge area. 

Detailed planning on the project at the downstream 
site began in February 1970. In fiscal year 1972 the Con- 
gress apprepr ist?d $300,000 in construction funds for t;le 
project. ‘I::; totLai cost, as reported in February i975, 
was $34.1. mill;on, and its benefit-cost ratio was I.8 to 
1. n>LL-..-t -_-_ nl L.I!u’dyI! .XUI!l? 1 a f$ _.-- - --.. 2 - WC33 eL.rjuLLed for LL- -----:-..- _1--- LLlC parv A.““3 UOHL 
site at ia cos’c of $152,900, no additional land has bepn 
acquired since its relocation, 

r  

The proposed flam would be an earthfill and rockfill 
ernbankelit with a crest width of 30 feet at an elevation 
of 7G6 feet above mean sea level. It vould h&ve a maxi- 
mirm height of iisi feet and would be i p 8OfO feet long. The 
iake eievation is to be reguiated eo achieve the project 
purposes of flood control., water supply, and recreation. 
The ldke would be maintained at elevation 703 feet for 
wi?ter s!:ppi ye At this ejevaticy7 thsr- i;iks woujd intjn- 
date 1,5a6 acres and have a length of 15 mrles. During -- . riocx pcrsoti~, storage from eietaelon 703 to 7551 fee: 
..r,,,L-l V9~d”J.U be ?.I-, 1 i -.‘A, . “Y‘.AIC\U~C fo; F-l ,.,-.A Ll”“U ‘& r, t .c r s - e At the ma :. : am u m 
flood poui ievei of 759 feet the iake wouid inundate 
3,177 acres and would be about 29 miles In Length. 

ENVIRONHENTRL ISSUES -- 

Critics contend the Corps has not objectively 
evaluated its decision to continue with the project fol- 
loving the enactment of the National Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.). They have expressed 
cnncern abn??t t-he adeouacy 4 I?-T--thecer ps p final envirnrmen- 
ta? impact Sttite‘CleIl:. 

PRxrECT BENEFITS RNC COSTS 

Environmental groups, economists p and others have 
cr iticized the project’s benefit-cost ratio, claiming the 
.c(.-Jfiomlc &rJc5 1 f-c L L c., are f-J-,;.prs”&rjt:~ -d and zests are un.2$rsta=ed o 
T!;;z_contend that (1) the project will substitute low 
Ij.A.h”L b-a,-rnxtinn a k-L L~.Li.~.‘ exper :ences fcr higher TV, a 1 ,y e ll”llcpl “II-., !ZX- 
psariences associated with the environment and (2) the 
losses associated with destroying part of the natural en- 
vironmefit in the Red z,i:zer Gorye 2nd K~(L!I modifying much 

2 
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PLOjC?LL. HE: its staLed i’ublicly rilat he is studyi+ the 
project. 

Public Works Appropriation Aits fclr fiscal years 
1564 througn 1975 shcv that funds of $3,911,000 have been 
appropriated for the project, including $805,000 for plar,- 
ning and $3,10S,GOO for construeLion. Abcut $1.7 milllon 
has been spent on the r-eject ?nrouqh February 7375, Witti 
,1:.ast cf the money r%sed for engineering and design and fo1 
supervision al\d adnlnistration. About $15aecsiicl w;1s speqt 
for 1 and azquiced at thz former damsite. Yhe Corps’ bud- 
get submission included a request f9r $3. million for fiscal 
year I’??& anA . . . ..a. $527iDQQ for the 1976 transition quarter. 
The req. ested funds are requited for ---..L -. _I czr;y~~Lr i,,y 1 a L-, 6 8 p, <; 
initiating construe iion of the dw’s outlet works. 

w  

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

--Red River Legal Defense Fund, Inc, t Lexington, 
Kentucky; 

--Cincinnati Chapter of the Sierra Cicb. and 

--Kentucky’s .State Water Resources Authority, -..-_ i.L--1. CLcl*lhLvr 1.: Kc;,tU-‘,j: l 

Fur tner 1 we interviewed various wademic and technical 
authorities eonl:erning their vie?+s on the project. 



CF!.sF’Y321 2 _- ---- 

!;N’I IHONMENTAL ISSUE? __ -“_ .__- -__---_--_ 

Adverse environ;::cbntaf impacts identified in the Corps’ 
environmentai impact statement include (1) elimind!-ion of 
15 miles of free-flovinq stream, (2) loss of plant lift, 
(3) loss of river fish, (4) loss of archeological sit~_.s, and 
(5) displaceme:lt of 55 family units. 

--important archeologic-al sites remain to be ident.if ied 
~3rd b~itiit Inii igjdiSGii tl-,ere uould i;C fOi k iiok;n :; i t (,, c ; 
and 

--the geoloqic;il impacts of the project have been ade- 
quately assessed. 

CORPS STUD:ES OF ENL’IIiONMENTIpL TMPACTS ---- -_.-- ----____--__--_--__-____ 
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--enr ich the under standing of the ecologil:al systems 
and natural rr\sources important to the r:ation. 

The act established the Council on Environmental 
Qua1 ity. The Council is responsible for providing pal icy 
advice and guidance on Fede:rai activ;ties affectinq the 
environment, for assisting in the coordination of these 
activities, and for revi: wing tk3e act ‘s implementation L y 
Federal. agencies. 

In prepar ina ‘itie zr?vircnment21 impact statements 
required-by section 102 of Yne act, FederaI agencies a;. 
to consider 

--the environmental impact of the proposed action, 

Pursuant to the act) s requir ements r the Corps issur-•d 
a draft environmental impact slatement on July 18, 1973, 
and a final environm?ntaf iapzct ststeae::t on July ?? 1974. 

In accordance with its review ieSpCjES:bi?itieZ, the 
Council commented on the final statement in a letter to the 
Secretary of the P.rmy, dated August 13P 1974. The Council 
said khat the statement left question:; unansweicd ani: rccO;a- 
mcrlded that the Corps refrain fr.;z taking administrative 
action on the project until the projectas enVirOfiment&l im- 
pacts and al ternat ives had been more a?eqvately addressed. 



information in Ceceizber 1974 intended tr, amplify and clarify 
certain environmental condikions ant3 inipacts of thr project. 
In z January 24, 1975, letter, ene Council stat& ttizt this 
response still did not adequately treat certain project 
issues and again requested that the Corps provide the ncces- 
sary information before taking action on tbe project. The 
Corps provided additionai inZ9smseion to the Councij on 
Ayril 28, 1975. 

In a .“lay 5, 1975, letter to the Secretary of the Army, 
the Council Chairman stated that the Corps had not as yet -- - rf=.snnnnen ntr~n1~2r-f~y -- -=--- --- _--_ to thp . _ --_- i:S!j.es r21se.g 
The Council r6commendsd 

by r_j?.e f~r-t*nr i 1 ------ il 
that the C3rps not proce3l with the 

project as described in the final environmental impact 
Cfat-nmLlnf -----...-.--. 

Environmental issues raised by the Council and others 
are herein discussed. 

NATURRL SYSTEMS -- 

Uniqueness -- of the Gorge --- 

The Corps: the COUnCll; ?nd Cert-li?l FeE!be! S 3f f-tie 

scientific community differ in opinion concerning the 
project’s impact on thp uniqueness of the Gorge. The 
sriDntis+c rnntnn.1 I---...ee.V-- i-ha ~~[ge area ’ ./“.,LL..m . ..L _ 1 s tg,nrque b(oa::sc of the 
wide variety ot lrfe iorms found within such a small area. 
The Council has stated that the scenic beauty of both the 
upper and lower .Gorgtz makes the entire CIdrge area ur*iquc. 
In its December 1974 supplemental response, the Corps re- 
ported that the I;1 ojcct will somewhat alter hlological re.- 
sources ; however, the project uill not result in tie-3troyjnq 
OT sc-gereby i~,fJdityl~T,,~ the tot31 Gorge complex ~ 

&A. Dr,,fclccn.r Cmr>~;C~sc of * L "LLY-IVI 11111-1 AL"4 Bio!o:;y from GFGrrjt’:CWn 
College, Kentucky, commented on the acieq!:acy of tt:c Curpst 
assessment of the project’s impact on thi: uniquenc*ss of tI:e 
Gorge L In a Lr-. 1 e 6. t ‘3 t- t0 t fi ,2 fiCounc il 03 ~nx+7ironwmnt 21 QL;~! i ty, .3.IIb,.I ..A 
the professor discussed the Gorge’s cnique features tin2 c ?: - 
plained how ‘-ii2 project w0~1d sevt-rk?lj~ madif;, :he::.. L, i r t-2 ‘I + . L 

8 



“Eat3 from ether studies concerning the 
effect cf inundation 03 certain trees are ln- 
c-udrd i LSD pa9c-; 43, ihs SSCGr-xi p;r~grap.rl should 
ix ,-smnhz..ci ..ad. c”‘y”u.“““--. ‘wecy of the tree species found 
ir? the mixed mesophytic forest have never been 
studied in response to flood stress because they 
are typically upland species which are ~13t found 
n e a r n&ips rg f sttznding watez . It m:i;st be as- 
sumed that such species as cucumber magnolia 
(May no1 ia acumihatnj 1, umbrella magnol ia -- 12-z ir :r,af sYz3\. ,r,. ..‘. “yG.-“-“, , hS.p~-Lrr,r,‘d i Canad Fan hemlock, 
~~$!~A~~BP~IIIs oetandra) p and red oaks \----T-e-- 
(Quercus ~3~2~) are not particularly tolerant of 
fr~r rnundeiion 0 These species VhiCh are 
present in the Red River Gorge are iiot YiGiiTGlli; --..-- found in habitats where inundatiorl cxcurs. 
The mixed mesophytic forest ‘develops on moist 
and we13 -drained sites, ’ (i3raun; 19so;. The 
.Y\cCb34- r zzny*.T. *F \ibb-UL L u..-u “.. SICh nleKQi?ytic spec:es on the 
lower slopes and even to the edge of the 510~ 

. Fng Red Rrvgr is one of the nc?ny unique fea- 

*I I rig is pointed out in the succeediilg 
pari?gr<,phs of the Re~))~ftSt!~ Eht- coil;?iuni’iy - WI---__ 
str uct’~lre wou.Ld chant:: ab LlOOd-intolerant 
species of trees and shrubs are replaced by 
flood-tolerant species, and the herbaceous 
plants of the rich mesic forest wouid be 
killed. The present herbaceous flora of the 
Gorge is predorninantLy mesic and not ailuviai, 
and i-i i k h . pzr rod ‘C 4 nllndation would be replaced a..--. 
by species more weedy and less diverse. To 
quote from the first paragraph on page 45: '* * * 
the habitat will be altered arrd so may com- 
petitive species introduced that specialized 
herbs above tt.e 720 foot contour line will dis- 
appear. ’ 

"Quotinr; from the fourth paragraph at the 
tsip of page 46: 'Wii-hin . . L LL. -.1 *a century a torest of 
flood-tolerant trees I box elder ) alder p wiilow, 
sycamore I green eim, lLrrPeriCXi eiiflo will evolve 
0 in '; b, e lake margin ft -2 ft Such conmunities are 
common; tile con\munitie,c, which they would re- 
p 1 a c e a K e LI n c 0 :nm 0 r: . Ti~erefore the concluding 
Etatemen’L an page i;7 ii:ai de’Ct:lLG~Z~Fit Gf t;;Z 



. . 

project ‘will not result in destruction or 
severe modification of the total Gor.]e com- 
plex’ is untrue. Tne destruction cE a 
segment severely modifies the complex.” 

A university of Kentucky zoologist also commented on 
tile COiFS' conclusion concerning the uniqueness of the 
Gorge e In a letter to the Council., the zooIogist djs- 
cussed the Gorge’s unique features and stated that the 
value of the Gorge as a scientific laboratory wou:..: be 
seriously and irreparably damaged by the project. 
Dnrb;nh*b exzer=.4.s RI.h&-h/l hr.1 n.. L sz bAIIZ,‘L f r 0 m t h 2. t ietter are P 3U”LE” “‘.zI”17. 

I,* * * concerning scientific use of the Gorge, 
the Corps states that ‘the rxonosed project 
will not substantially reduce the potential 
for use as an ou%door laboratory.* This is of 
course a matter of opinion. My op in ion, based 
on nearly 40 ------ . -_ .: a... yral. 3 famil lar Icy iiith t the Gorge r 
30 y-Z&rZi Of tt?CiihifiCj iolfeije 

. - ^ . -- - ^ - L”Ul bF3 iii field 

biology, and the authorship of 7 books and aver 
200 articles on the subject of field biology, 
-I-^^L Q I It:” ZJ L ail ii, xei7tu(yiy r is f-flat ‘she corps is 

. 
S1iCtjJ.y WKOilcj in their j udunent on this iter:i. 
Were are hundreds of u;ooied r-alleys in eastern 
KPnt.l.‘k-’ -.-.. --IL -1 t k! ,:! t_ -2 r *z r,~as,~~!,TlSlv gcwJj - i-JIJth,Qr 
1 2 r.n Y -3 c A r- * ‘l P *“.I”LuL”z. I..-“l h::t I lrr7,r.r s r.,1”1s of nor1.e that eqiIa1 
the Ked River Gorge ii+ diversity of plant and 
- -, - h cilr*,,i,TJi sppcies. The estdbi ishinent of a dam 
ani? sLlbse,ucnt i~~po~~n2ice11t irk t:le Gorge wi 11 
eliminate or at best seriously reduce the 
popula+:ion of many of the very species that 
C;eGte the UEi~U~Jl~S5 Of the Gorg.2 e If the 
lake is establ ished P I firmly believe that tht 
vaiue oi the Gorge as a scientific iaboratory 
wi II be seriously and irreparably damaged, and 
its-potentill ~111 be reduced to or below 
that of in.iumerable Kentucky hollows.” 

The CoLlncil has stated that the Corps’ conclusions 
regarding the project’s likely impact on that portion of 
the Gorge of most national imp01 t3nce appear to’ be mis- 
1 .-.A: I- lC0” J.r,y arid ulr3llp,pl”r Lr‘A ..-L__---._l -2 ;A< .,.A- :.. _ 
The Council’s letter of Jin:z:; t’d 

C 11 t” Cur C’5 I dS5e55!!lC!rt * 

fol lowing comments: 
I 1975, included the 

” T’” c3 c~p&c-~sl~op.s - . 
&I._ CIrawn by End T?esp’clnse 

regarding the prtiject’s likely impact on that 
port*on of the Gorge of most national importance 
ap,Gtai- tG be misieading anJ Jnr;uppor ted by data 
ip* ii** DLacr.*nrrr . . ..L _._- i--“.a... 



"The Response states, for example, that‘ 
'although the development of the project Will 

cause ceyt2j.n alterations to the biOlOgiCa re- 
sources of the loq2er Gorgei it will not result 
in the destruction or severe 7mdifdcaQion of the 
total Gorge complex. ‘ (Response, p* 47 ) 

"This statement foflows a quote taken out OX 
context from the report by Winstead and Nicely 
(1973) [consultants for Lhe National Park Serv- 
ice] that seems to impiy that it is the upper 
Pa%rns=. ..A i 9 k .-... ."Y VI- 1- Tz'z*-'1 is mnc?- 1:.- . r ~~yP~i~i~.~~~~ k,lji kh.a-; 4 LL aoes 
not meet Nationaf Landmark criteria. In factr . 
howeverr Winstead and Nice%y concluded that 
t-lA-L-..-k LL.:sY 41 t..r,uuyr* CIIA" -,ect i3" : *x:i?-dp m-arcs; f>$=fz%rs && 
scenic beauty hAr., ,ri f-h it; ;E&lbff2&la, it does 
not ccmDare with the scenic quality of the 

calrce only when considered within the context 
of the entire Red River Gorge. ’ (author Is 
emphasis) These and several. other siraiiar skate- 
--.....- ,,Ic-4, ,"3 b Y #ir;st:z-d and >Zicely e.E?pl!a:;iz~ tl?p v.51 [It= 
of the &cc-‘ 'as a wh:oie' and iricludLnq part1cu- 
lc3Kfy the lGi+eP GGrqi?. -'-vfple sigr~ificance of -;he 
loQ,;er Gorge iS# in fact; ijeing e-j2:i;ared 35 a 
po~enfial IJationsl. Landm ‘k by the Kationa:? 
Park Service. ‘Conseouent*y, a recent. letter to 
the Count (n? by the Acting Director. of the Park 
Serv.lce concluded: 'We recommend that the 
Corps of Engineers delay the implementation of 
the project so as not to preclude the National 
D>rb I UL s. Service Lb “.I. fvm comf2eting the onsite evalua- 
tion.' (Letter from Acting Director Wussel. 2.. 
Dickinson to Chairman Russell W. Petersonr 
Januni-y 2: , 19 15 - . )” 

A ‘jational Park Service official informed us tSat the 
onsite evaiuations have been completed an3 their reportp 
which recommended landmark state;, was submitred to the 
U.S, Forest Service for comment on May 8, ij75. Cesigndt- 
incf Landmark status QouLd encourage Gorge landovnerc to 
protect and use the area in accordance w‘iih its natural. 
integrity. 

Fish and wildlife d--m- 
m ro &tcLuIAi,F t.i,e ,. w I. : . . ,., & b. btrn ‘xye cf f4 sh sn2 wildlife in the Red 

River Lake area, the Corps contracted With the University 
of Kentucky zooloqist to list the area's vertebrates, The 



-._-.I- I_*-- --__- ------ _-- . - _. 

list _ Dr!=pared s-g the z~ologkst included the foi lowing 
numbes s of species uhich exist in the ;3rcposed Lake arc 3: 
59 fish, 31 amphi!IFans, 30 reptiles, 105 resident birds, 
and 36 mammals. The iist showed that although the species 
distribution did not Ii? wholly within the proposed proj- 
ect are2, the species were h irnoariant in their diversity 
2nd qantr “;y ~ 

Three vertebrate species were reported in ‘:he final 
environmental impact staeement as ~3:e and endangered 
species in Kentucky, They were the four-toed salamander 

.2--l--7 ;.-- --..L,&..-3 I-L- 

--The c0rs-I snakes: ctiiony in the area to be fiokied 
is one of the two known colonies in Kentucky. 

---ThP m-!ique assembly nf darters ill the R.erj River is 
the only known site of such an assembly. 

Plant life 
m--- 

The final cncironmental impact statement <q,Td supple- 
mental response include extensive listings of plant life 
i R t k? c project area m ‘L;he finzi cnsironntn~al impac-, ZESCe- 
ment 3 ists 555 spt-xeiSes of plant 1 ife found in the ftpd River 
Gorge- It briefly discusses a rare association of beech 
and sycamore trees and identifies some rare ar.d endangered 
species of plant iife. The supplemental v..-. I. I respilse also 
1 ists 48 species of rare ~:nd uncolr.mon plant life which the 
proposed lake wili directly affect. 

12 
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The supplemental response also discussed the problem of 
-se.“*.: r : s-.,-% a-“yua* ilay “m-ml h&-r-, Lvirlyir; \-G and 3”“#*%-?+* i&at-z2 (zp. c2L.b rlL “CL ULiL-u plar:t 1 Ffe threatened 
by the project. The Corps reported that 156 species had been 
added to a 1368 inventory of species and that:, in one day’s 
f iebd tJor k I 3 new species had been added l The Corps al so 
rPnfirt& that no definite or official listing of rare and *-p-s 
?ndanGered plant species existed for Mer:tuckql and that those 
cualif ie!l individuals who were most exper ie. 1 with ihe 
project area must be reIFea on to identify b, ties. 

Amoncf other comments on the Corps’ suppbemental response, 
the .oiolog pz 2s -- LL”:,, GeijKn-* ^-.- -- “,t: -“WLI L”llege s t a CL = 5 :& ;q a hL --.“* --*-.=7- * Lb b* ; _ ivrp3 
listing and ass.essment of the rare and uncorrmon plant life 
species to be directly affected by the proposed lake and by 
periodic flood inundatioa did not include six rare or unco!ru:&n 
species which are known to exist only at elevations below 
753 feet [: flood pool level j a We found that, while the six 
species were not included in thati prtlon of the Corps’ 
auppleaental response which lists and discusses rare and un- 
common plant species directly threatened by the project, 
five of the six species were listed and briefly discussed 
lrl a fOClr-mG3 t- ->- a~pendiw of fhe supplementc9 recponse. This 
ljce_ir;.y drj?S “St6 h3yeyer I rhor These .c.nPriCR ire hcir!~ sf- 
fected by the proposed lake or by the pk;iodic flooding. 

In *-.., i + c: ~2WO~ y 2L4F 19rc; lPct-c.r +-he f’e,rnri I a*.** pI---- r ---- r*i tat--+tf-d ---.---- -----.. iwe- 
its position that the Corps needed to better analyze the 
project s s ecological impacts. The Councii stated that the 
proIezt .$Oi;ld ‘“r’“-*“L cdp&uL LliL?y -7 :-E):e.16* C.LLbrllJ.ilcLi.C= a UIi a\qI’tie c :! :: r: t @ K 0 f 
natural communities of high scientific, educational, aesthe- 
tic, ant? recreational value and K~?qlleSted a more accurate 
and de tailed description of the locatio1-l afid composition of 
df fected communities. 

The Corps provided additional discussion of the project’s 
impact on natural communities on April 26, 1975; however the 
Council stated that this discussion still did not provide the 
infnrm~t-inn ..I.A..b ,a, b.2.Y.. it h3i4 /A”1 rnn,,nrt-63.4 LL-2”..“L+1U” T’hn P~IPISP i 1 . . ..A-. nnt-r-r1 ‘rhnf- t- h& . . ..-U*.u.hA ..-.- .a %.._.b _.lr 

beech-syzarrore community wzs the ,-r.iy one described and Lo- 
cated on a %z;p in the Cnpnc. * respor?se, vs r’ They contend tt?*t: 
r.Cbmr VL‘lCl affezt&d .%-.“m....:b;.%r L”::~:.:Li:iZLz=.7 .w,-.,., 2 L*dul.i: be .4-rT.“:kP.rl ..lZ.CLJ. *LT=ii: GZd na-,ped 
aloncr with meior 2rcheolo~~Fceh sites end o+b+-r c .-- natur ai an2 

I.3 
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cultural features to provide a more integrated picture of 
the anticipated envj ronmental impacts for agency and public 
review. 

ALTERNATIVE PROJECTS ---- 

Although the dax;‘s iocatioii 525 iw-?~!32 dc!i=nstrearr. 212 

reduce the possibility of adverse ecologicaL change in the 
upper Gorge area, there is still concern over the potentiaL 
ad*<erfj@ *ff ects - - ass,s< la”c&j y 4 t ,+ t h is s i ” e. The CoLznc ii on 
Environmental Quality contends that because of the proposed 
iil!n’C nntani i 2 1 117 c*tr*v-83 th- ol-.xri rnnmant~l VU,.. .a yVCLl.Q”u.a..J . ..-.Lib inpacfi 7 ;..u ,._a i . i ” LD_iZi 2. i Y L iF?p2Ct 

statcement should give more consiCqeration to aif alternatives-- 
structural f nonstructural, and combinations thereof. 

Structural alternatives 

14 
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col!ecteo data on tt:u actual r,umber ot famil les for dislocd- 
tion at the Rossiyn slee nor hau it ~l.lei-:& datz fer if 
d‘ztailed aria;yfis 0 f the propocal 1 s economic or environmental 
impact. 

The Corps also cited two local protection pi;ir:s for 
c 1” -* 1a-a f-it-q ii; the final environmental impact statement as pas- 
sible alternatives to the proposed Reii River r-i;- Froject. 4tc.a c 
One plan was a levee estimated at about $3.2 ITtilliGG. 1:' ,h* ,q 

otr,c: $;a f, a cc.mbinati0.n of channel diversion and levee csti- 
mated at about $2.7 )million. The Corps found these altdrna- 
tive’: to have a benefit -cost ratio of 0.37 to 1 and 0.66 to 1, 
aespectivciy. T’nc corps did r,(jy, cGPieCt &at2 ofi the erl:/;Cc;r,- 
mental impact of these alternatives because of their un- 
favorable benefit-cost ratios. 

The Corps did not evaluate the two iocai protection 
plans as possible alternatives to the project but rather 
r...=l Bl>+-c.rl 4hQnl -cVU-rU..IC.~L. Lr.L.., ir! combination with a sm&ller sized dam. The 
COK~I’S’ , nrr=l ,I<>4 ifi,\C L*U&..ULA.“..- were performed it-, response to a specific 
congressional request that consideration be given to local 
protection possibiiities ‘for Clay City and other commun.i t me:;, . w:n:cn /$,A .I ,I ._ tet!cf rni”hC CO _-..." rtar3,,rr ::lhF c;.n;ot.:nt 06 A. storage required 
ii: ti!i- p;i,jc;ct i-c;1 floe:! cc:trol. 

?2onstructurs? ii!e2,5UrfdS ----II----- 

--Flccc! forecasting 
--I?lood insurance 

-.*.I.; r ; 19,. Cl ^,-.J-r.rr-- --*lL,yurr LLI\J LLV.2.a ; _. .- ; r- y, “..< AU..C- 
--Flood proofing 
--e<o action 

The Corps concluded that although the damage prevention 
measiIres, it cf fcctj.vcly implemented I would reduce the poten- 
tial for increased future damages, these alternatives we f e 
not acceptable because flood dama,,? to existing developTents 
..n.rl ’ we+ ““us3 II”.. t;c nl Gmina4tA L 1 *,,,A*.- -..- CT !yJJ~I,~e nther - -_.-_ 
sucn iis rccrcati.on and water supply, 

pYn??Ct pi1rposrC,, 
would not be satisficci. 

We were advised by Corps officials that, although they 
a..--: 11 Lcf‘,aLb;.;~?ci ^--k c LX< ‘2 cf LI‘_ ehfi nrTr%r+r,rJ.4,,r>1 ‘.ri‘..,LL YI -__ -* -n~?ClfYLxC . u &. - 1 - . . jn t_heir in- 

vestigation of altcrnGtives, they gave priority to detal Ied 
analyt i-cc?! s t u d v , of structural alterrl,~~i~~s 

L. U-L. . .  l 
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30CIOLOGY .--.- ._ -_- - . 

One environmental I::* cxaresscd corlcern over tne adequacy 
ot tne Corps’ assessment of the impacts associated with the 
family dtsplacements caused by the project. 

A University of Kentucky sociologist described the type 
Of intsrmation lacking in the Corps‘ assessment which should 
n~vt: been an integrai part of the family dislocation assess- 
mznt process. Those topics wir ich the sot ioiog ist fe It 
snoulo have been studied and described in the Corps’ assess- 
rr.2nt LJL> r P’ ..-. -* 

--Tne number of children and elderly people dependent 
Df: i- hr; “.._ f 1 iii r 1 5 p .‘. to he dislocated. 

--The kinship existing among those to be dislocated. 

--Specisi difficuities encountereb by dislocated 
elderly persons. 

In the final environmental impact state!~~er~i_, t-i-1~ Coips 
roportwJ that no historically important sites hzd been 
identified in the lanfl to br? inundated by ttle wed klver 
La k?. I n its Suppl~:yc;n,t,,ry data the Corps reported that 
five major sites hati be+n identiflcb four of which would 
be completely inundated by the laKe. 



tested to determine their uniqueness and potential. In 
add it ion, the ai~chcologist expressed concern as to how the 
impact on archeological sites would be mitigated. 

In response to these con.ments, the Corps developed a 
preliminary archeobogicai resources mitigation plan in 
April 1975. This plan provides a general out1 ine of the 
detailed salvage measures the Corps ar1iricipates s;ill h2 
necessary to preserve imocrtznt archeobogicat sites. The 
plan ircludes such features as designating prior ities for 
test a&l excavaticn which will be conducted a: sites in 
the 2001 area, work to he performed, and estimating nork- 
L4al.T ‘L a:::= cT.r-r,*; rcl.4 :=y~LL--.~* at _ the rincin”lcrsG. qi +-n.r>c,_ -.11 .,... -__. *---t --.-.-_ _ mrliie ihe co r ps 
has not developed firm cost estimites of the measures 
discussed in the mitigation plan, preliminary ar,alysis in- 
22 __A.-- UILQLCzl ---L- ..: f -I L”irLca t3Ld.I. b;t- y-0-A;~ c K L L n :: n .+.#““,““..I 

Corps officials stated this work was part of their 
normal process and would have been accotmpiishe-d before 
any construction at any impo; tant sites affected by the 
project. 

- - T pl .p n:UmbC:r of oil and gas wells i?. the project area 
and the estimated cost of plugging them. 

--The lack of data on the bedrock formations to sop- 
port the dam, 

--The nchtential for reservoir leahacre due to the K-‘ -- 
fractured and jointed rock condition known to exist 
extensively in the project area. 

--The lack of identification of uranium and mineral 
resources in the project area. 

Our review silob;ed that the Cor,ns had consiZer& the 
qeoioqical. conceins expressed about the project. !Ge found 
t-!ltik after the final Impact statement was issued, the Corps 
had a commercial research firm study the oil anti gas wells 
in “he project arca. The study showed that 3.4 oil wells and 



-. -~. ,~ - - . --- - 

f 

8 gas wells were in the project area. The Corps estimated 
r’ne cost of caFpiny each .*&l to ‘& a”uout $1 pg. 

The Corps advised us that there were no known appreci- 
able 

wt-A--L adverse geoioyicai ili2p;lCtS attr ibiitdble to the YL v~~ic. 
The Corps be1 ieves it has much more precise geoiogicai data 
reoarding this project than exists elsewhere. Further, the 
COipS Stated thdt tiiC! Sthtti cjt?OlOgiSt L. md teen consulted and 

that data on uranium dei.‘osiks WdS O’uiiiined LcPoiii the Kerrtz;eky 

Department of Commerce in March 1973. 

The Army toid us thic they believe the Red River Final 
Environmental Impact Statement adequately addresses the 
environmentai issues. %ey also sdi6 thh’i the vairiotis en- 

-we’- vironmentaiky orien-ied questioris raised by the p~~,t~cbL’s ep- 
ponents have been responsibly considered and the environmental 
consequences objectively kieighed in reaching their final con- 
rrll_!$iOrt t.llat the project’s continuance is war r ar,tcc? . 

The Council on Environmental Quality has told us that 
the ~o~~x<~,,pressne a.sr;fssit:f-nt of cn;rircnmental impacts does 
not J “.J-i,.J pPCCIIDtiir!y wft:l YbP yroject p and ti;,lt add I t borl;~l 
economic aild er~viiOnirlental analysis is needed e 

Regarding the Car-2s’ consi.deration of alternative 
projects, the Council sratr~d that “the EIS should have given 
s.orrJ considersticn to 5ntk-1 non-structural and structtJra1 
altert!ativc?.” The ,Council also reiterated their comments 
of Jarluary 24, 1975, to the Secretary of the Army that 

“the final F,XS anal :?zes each non-structural 
alternative in isoiation, failing to recognize 
et-at- C..V - s ccyE>ipwatiQp. - ci --__ rllrh m~;rq'lr-pS i likely to . ..- -- -_ 

constitute a far more tffective and meaningful 
alternatlve.” 

COMCLUSION 

Federal agencies r other giou;~s) and individuals are 
concerned about the environmental damages that cou1.d re- 
sGlt from constrectinq the Red Rjvcr L.akc project. 

Many questlons raised on the environmental issues are 
subject to determination by the court in connection with 
I- hn *.arkAinn c&1- y‘-.‘-.‘.‘.p Ccz!2c-C c=ce, b. T’hnrnfnru WP 2,” nnt- -...-. --.,& -; .._- PXprPs.Sinn J 
an opinion on these msta.crr in line with oc\r policy of not 
commenting 0.n matters under litigation. 



CHAPTtZR 3 -_cI 

PROJECT BENEFITS 

The Corps* 1973 estimate of annual benefits for the Red 
River Lake project totaled $2,469,000. Our revie* ques- 
tioned the reasonableness of the Corps’ computation cf cer- 
tain benefits. We found that: 

--Recreation benefits were developed for the prcjecL 
without adequately assessing the impact of existin:l 
recreation use in the project area and i.; the sur- 
rounding market area. 

--Flood control benefits ircluded, without su’fficient 
justification, an amount resul{:irlg from applying an 
-**s...-; A : . ..-.C.-.c%cJ- FL”II”AI1.CL 2.1,h.L L-ur)L z.r:-i..cCmr:,& t* i-r\hsl .AuJUUC”‘x.*.L lruhan hacaf it.5, -w --* -w--.. --.. - - - 

--The effects of the Flood Disaster Protection Act of 
1973 on restrictina deveiorment in the flow! plains 
was not considered-ix computing the flood ccntrdi ben- 
efit. 

--Water supply benefkis are included in the eccncmlc 
juscific;t-Gn for f-he rr*jec.t githcgt adeqcatel- as- 
sessincj the need for w.?ter from the project OI- re- 
affirming demand and payment for the water supply 
f Lrc;f current State officials . 

Alt hoclgh we dould not fuLlv quantify them, thescl qu+*:;- 
ticnable be’.,Lltsp if not sustainabie, .cr,,ld have a -,ubst::n- 
tial impacE on the benefit values that shciu?id be clairr,cd for 
the project. we believe the Cor~e should resolve these n;at- 
te -s and recalculate all project be; efits unrier current ccn- 
ditions. 

PROJECT BENEFITS AND COSTS 

Federal water resnvrce construction *gencie:‘. devc-icp and 
report to the Congress bonef it-cost ratios shcwirg the eco- 
nomic feasibility of prcpcseci projects. Tnese ratios are 
used by the Congress (and by the Corps) in its decisionmakinq 
process to evaluate 3 project’s economic feas:bility. The 
Ccnoress seldom authorizes a water resource project unless the 
benefit.-cost ratio exceeds unity. 

in making ii-s econclmic feasibiliry analysis for Red River, 
the Corps fcllowed Senate Document (47 which contains the gov- 
ernir?q criteria for formulating and evaluating plans for water 
resources projects. Although Senate Document 57 hat bGcn 
~-lvnnrc:pderi by the new nr inrinlrsrz 2nd ~t~~?dm-ds issued by tp v.+r‘- L I .Y...U L-------r--- 



Z?,‘CCKPS rzrrr>.rrr~,,r~c 1’. <9x,.. \IUL L.P ;?low ~~d+5’el~nn~ant benefits kc, bc in- r”“” ..- 
cludcd in project jus!:ification only in special circ\ln;- 
stances rtnd rtquire that the benefit-cost ratio also t)e 
shown wIr.hout including such benefits. Excluding these 
benefits would reduce the Corps’ benefit-cost ratio to I.6 
to 1. In its I _ com~nnts F the AKl~j~ pointed out that such 
benefits hire nc)w permitted in all cases :;nder the new prin- 
cipfi;g ~rld stiindtrds issued in Cictobcr 1973. 

I- /r,: -L....- u, rlL\jll’:‘ bcnef its I . and ccsts, KeLALI-LL8e.j 61 cIr.+ 1 R” price lft,,,el in- 
creases, were shown in Lhe Corps’ budget submission for 
fiscal yenr 1976. 

" BEST DOCUM&~UT AVAhABLE 
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developed without adequately assessing either the impact cr. 
the expected projec:: attendance of the area’s current level 
of recreation scti~~ities without the project or tne inherent 
physical limitations of the ar~t3 ‘s capacity for recreation 
activities. Although the Corps stated that competinq lake 
projects were considered in estimating recreation ber,efits 
for the proposed lake I the extent and type of consideration 
which they received was not clear. Fully asstlssing these 
factors might show that the estimrrted project recreation ben- 
efits should be substantially reduced. 

Recreatjon benefit evaluation standards are set forth 
C..*nl r\rn~r?i ” iii u”yyrc,,,L,rc k0. 1 t.f> tfi3n->tLJ &i4ylg*-b~t 97 w*hi,7h the Corps I -..- -- 

ad=pted for use in ,7uiy 1954. fn evaluating recreation ben- 
ef its, the Supplement states: 

“The basis for attributing recreation effects to a 
project is similar to that fo: other project pur- 
poses D Differences in expectations, both with and 
withorit thr? project and with and without recreation 
as a p&u ,i.LC r..-i,>-+. rsl,rnr\cn YlL yvk... prfJ-?ldc t-he prir.2s:y basi r, for 
estimating net project effc,cis on rccreatlo;!.” 

. _. 
As 1ilciicated In Sup;;ieatart’c Mo, J-8 -1-- ..^_s. p L ‘V , c c. c at ye:-ndance qst I- 
mates should -htk. net; 1 .c., pro]ect arr.cr~danc~ cr;tiz;lat ?s -- 
should contain an ad-justment for current rccreacaonal ,ctiv- 
ities lost or rerluceci by the project’s construction. 

The Corps has de~:eloped a IwthcJdoloCjy to be used for pre- 
dicting recreation ~!se at 1 reposed reservoirs. Such proce- 
di;KeS Kequire that tne Corps planner eval.unte various factors 
Jon delermining rccreatiq?nal pot.ential at proposed projects. 

The co K .ps 2.^L^--:-,.r. 
CltlCrzJ *111,,<7a .-n-x-.-,,-a+-; ,Ym hmnnFi Cc Fnr water re- L~LLCUCLVLI Uillr. ‘.A_" L..I 

source nrniects by estimating annual attendance during the E - - .J -- 
life of the project and assigning a doilar value for each 
visit o Projestej attendi3nce is based on actual exper icnce 
at similar przjczts and on the current and projected popula- 
tion residing within the project’s market area- 
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The Corps estimated initial annual attendance 1/ (in 
t- h’i n-d LIaLL year of operation) to the project area to be 354,000 
and projected annual attendance to increase to 1,051,OOO 
over the project’s life. 

The average annual benefits of .$l,OlO,OOO were deter- 
mined by using a value of $1, 25 per visit recognizing incre- 
meiltal annual growth in attendance and di,scocnting future 
g,rnwth benefit-s at 3--i/i? percent a year. 

The Corps’ methodology for: predicting recreation attend- 
ance is described ir, Technical Report MO. 2, “Estimating 
Initidl Reservoir Recreation Use.” The methodoloyy btiilize5 
the “most similar project” ----2. concept which relates fi?creaLiUn- 

use Information from existing reservoirs to the reservoir 
undec cYbll.=+*r ..zi,‘-‘-‘J e .,~rl;..-~~~ FnrhnirT1 Report MO, 2 includes recreation 
A-.&II uu LL1 on m.zy existir.q Corps reservnlrs, 

!I.,: --.a, c."* __ 
-1 GiicziJ L LIty t $2 dtr....,..c".,,.. +03A2-n,-n rl-.t.r .-Lf -2 rc~pnrtcd for these two 

pitOj?Cts, the Corps developed a “per capit,? LISP curve” fgr 
Red River Lake. This curve shows the relationshi? between 
per capita use and distance from the iaiie. 

The Red River market area vas then evaiuatd. The 
COLpG jjidtlirt?i &z+Lerji:;n& e-h 2 t the nrr\-i.-trk yLv,L"- L?n.Ill r-3 . . ..?s_- ~lttr,7~:t visi- 
tors from 56 counties, some of which were over 100 miles frum 
the project - The an?1 icablc per capita ll$Je rate was appiied 
to the population oi each ciunty on the basis of t?e rcrllnty’~ b <.a‘.-_ 
distance from Red River. Initial stt-endance for the project 

.was ci~iiputed by adding exp ectcd attendance frm each county 
---A e and then increasing the total for CG~:~~~~~.S and for LTisitors 

expected from outside the market area. 

l/The Corps determines visitors in terns of recreation days 
*t) i &! 3 r l e standard ..-; 2-f. U!1 ALa of yse . 

:ortsiet.:r?q of ;rg individ- 
lli3I’s visit to 3 recreation developrent or area for rec- 
re;lt j on purposes during; any reasonable portion, or all, of 
a 24-hour periud. 

22 
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‘&cnnical Report i4a. 2 lists severa: factors that the 
planner should consider which might requite modifyin. the per 
capita use curve or adjusting the final attendance estimate. 
‘L9lCS;c E;ictors are (1 ) t’ne existing recreation use of thcb 
area, (2) the p!lysicltl capacity of the area, and (3) thf: at- 
feet of competing water-oriented recreation opportunities in 
the vicinity. 

Existinq rcc~caticn USC of the area _I_-- -- 

Ah i,~pGKtCU-It ---- ’ 
LullsideiiStio> stipulated in the Corps pro- 

cedure is the estimation of existing recreaticn use at pro- 
r pet c, i !Je reserve ff ,a:‘3ac !!ndn? - is.2 __I_ _- pr~~~c-i2ar+ conditions. Cnrns 
g;idelines require that this amount oc<;ecreation use rn;str- 
be subtracted from the initial use estimate prepared for the 
project, we founti that the Corps had not made such an adjust- 
ment because it was felt that the proposed project would have 
only a nominal effect on existing recreational opportunities 
2nd 1190 .-. , ..- sub * 

The Army said that the proposed Red River Lake project’s 
clfect. on cxistlng visitation wouid be negiigibie and within 
the tolcranre of the Corps’ visitation projections. The Army 
also said that the existing recreation sites would not be 
affected by Red River L,ake project waters and that the waters 
an3 structures of the project wculd not be visible from the 
existing recreation sites. We were told that, for these rea- 
SOI-IS, the prclcct would not have more than a nominal effect 
on the existing recreational opportunities. 

Scn.2 te Dncument 97 t as suppl er-cen-:ed f defines the primary 
basis for attrrbuting a project’s recreation benefits as the 
difference; in expectations both with and without the project 
aild kfitii and without recreation as a broji;-cr purpose. 

We believe the Corps has overstated i:s estimate of 
project rccrration benefits because ma:~~ cf the recreational 



! 
opportunities supporting the estimate of benefits are now 
provided within the area. 

The Forest Service said that the more important current 
(without the project) recreation activities in the Gorge area 
arc: camping, viewing outstanding scenery, hiking and walk- 
itq, picnicking, motoring, hunting small gamep and canoe!.lq. 
Other activities in the area are swimming, horseback ridlnfj, 
hunting big game, sttcnding talks and programs, and fishinq. 
These are generally the same as the activities to be prc- 
vidcd by the proposed project. For exampie, the Corps esti- 
mated that camping would account for 16 percent of the recre- 
-&:A”.-.1 G - L”::z& 1.4 ni cat-inq y IL'" t._ll cc ..:. ri-eimr-ri --- __.. -“- for the pK-rjject. Although L,...k ,. c-horn 

is a need for additional camping facil.ities in the area, we 
bel levo these can be provided without the lake and should not 
“ue aitr j.br;ted to “,ih:= pr<?pGEnct - . pi O?ET t, 

f;ct; m-t- G rrn the r,uuI.r,,y L.. phltsical carrying capacity oi a proposed 
prnjcct area3 to support recreation is one of the important 
considerations provided in the Corps’ methodology for esti- 
mating a project’s --:h: ’ vraLtat:on. Corps methodology and Sup- 
p1emc.n.t No F 1 to Senate Document 97 both recognize there 
will be a certain level of use beyond which there woulc! be 
tdamdqe to the existing natural resources. Further, in some 
situations, inherent physical limitations on carrying capacity 
will set: an upper limit for visitors which is less than esti- 
mated future demand. 

Our discussions with Torest Service officials indicated 
thnt 1974 KL.crGatiOil USC Ot the Red RiVer GOKgp alYf?a Was 62X- 
tensive and that visits to some sites were at the saturation 
point. Further, these F’oresl: Service officiz!is expect the 
number of visitors eo the Gorge area to increase even with& 
Out the pro-jcct. because the drea is now well knowr:. 

J 



In its final 3lvirann.zntal statement for !nana;!inq Che 
Red Alver Gorge iinit, the Forest Service stated that (1) the 
projected demand for us? of the Gorge area exceeds its abil- 
ity to wlthstan6 tt!: im?ac‘t wit nout J3n..qc, (?.) tnls ticmaxi 
neressitatlzs lrmitl-12 vl’itor numlners, 2nd (3) on hish-.lse 
days portions of tne Gorqc must De tempo;ar:!y cl:)~;ect to 
relieve traffic congestion. According to the Cor~ri' cnviron- 
mental impact statcmcnc, damage hds already occurred I?. th2 
fori?; of soil compact ion (bare soil ,>rcas) and accelerated 
erosion. 

The Army has told us that the full increment of ??ro- 
-ir,r.t--,I j-r. LC.’ CT; ci i-al-r** L1 L ._I L .5 .2 L + . . . . wo:,ld -QQg be in k 1-1 $2 Goi,c L...c LJUL . i-*0 c; 12 i)e dis- 
persed throughout a broader atea* They concluded that w1 th 
appropriate management, the lands of the Daniel Boone Nat ional 
Farest , i il ~r.mCl;r.-L+ L”,,,“&l...Lc:c!r! .> --.. u i t $7 prej*yt landsf wcLrc suf f zcient 
to accommo& te the Frojccted vrzltatlon withollt. unduly stress- 
ing the ecosystem. ‘They also noted that the Cocps’ plan en- 
tour aged use outside of the Gorge ~T~T;;ET. 



--.-- --___ - _ - --.- .--~ _ _. _ _ - _ __ -_. . . ._ 

The lakes uhic!~ tne Corps said they considcrc:! incl udt> 
Cave Run Lake, Buckhorn Lake, Carr Fork Lake, Rerrlngton Lake 
(not J Corgs project) c and ~d~~ilGii~!? La!tc which 1s ln the 
early piarlning stages. Other proj est Lakes in the vicinity 
0 i iiie +IGpOSZd FtOjCCt ;pparentlg were not considered. 
These incitided Grayson Lake, Yatesville Lake, and S?aintsville 
Lake p all of which will provide recreation activltles similar 
to th(2 proposed project. Fcjir j.-.m&-n 113LcAILC2, Grayson Lake, which 
had ovec 570,000 visitors during 1973, provides camping, 
s.uiArLTting, sicnie;;inq, 2nd f-shit+ ac-tivj t--es* The other two 
I akes are under construction e Corps projects iocatcd in the 
vicinity of the proposed Red River project are shown on page 
21. 

Hany other Corps projects are located near the major 
. . -L iiLiJL3i-i CEilteiS I . which the Corps included in the market area for 
tne Red River Lake project. Of the 56 mni~n+- i pc x,““..L..\-- which the 
Corps included in the ;iiarke”c -.--a. -k.r\rn (;I“--“) I,I”LL -r;cit-nrs “&wL-ws- are 0% twf-t.Pd ---L - - 
from Hamilton County, Ohio (Cincinnati area), and Jefferson 
C0utlt;r p Kentucky (Louisville area), thsrl from any of the other 
c 0 ‘U n t i c s . These two c<,~i-;ties account :cy :;s.YL_‘~ 25 Ib.F,-Pnt (-if c---- 
the projc:ctd visleors. ‘i’hti ;liagialti ~2:‘ ;:a:;~ 23 s;?.<~.:s the 
Corp.; lake projects within commuting d1::tance botwe-n these 
t ‘WC: a,.-i, ,n u/ LIUI. runeut‘c .-L..--&-. 

The krri?y csi.-j cxper ier;c;r has shchrn that in?roducing a 
new project in the proxii,~ity G: an c 1; ; s ,z i I‘:;y o::e htis had 
llteie or no effect Oil vi;iiation at the c~istinc; project + 
In additron it pointed 0~ t that the Kentucky State Outdoo! 
Rccrcati.on Plan shows a :reat need for various types of ret- 
rcrationai faciiities. 3ur revic;< of the st?a:‘Lte plan showed 
that the greatest need for water-based recreatioll, other 
than fishrng, b;as ior water skiing ariii pGW~rbOatii~q--n~ithSr 

of which wi.11 be provided by the proposed Red River Lake. 

Ke believe that competition from ail the lake projects 
in the market area of the proposed project should be consid- 
er& in determining the project’s recreation benefits and 
that the corps should clearly dem<,nstrate how these lakes 
would or would not affect visitation at Red River Lake. The 
Qf!'cCt Of compe-ring idi~t!S ~.otilt< Lx shc~;$~ - b t’ littc+ i n,7 JLJu”-‘.‘7 the 
per capita use curve for Red River Lake. 

FLND Cc3N’I’KOL ISCNEFLTS -- - 

Flood control benefits are defined as reducing, in all 
forts, dLlm,c;e from inundation of property and increasing net 
return7 fro,;: higher ;-rclpert;’ use made possible i;v iowh-rinq 
, ‘. 
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the rang? 05 possible floods and computxng the damages ta 
e?<isting and future developnent that-, voc?d bc preverlt;ed by 
the reduced flood stages. 

. 

The Corps estimated that the flood control benefits 
attributable to the Red River Lake project would be $1,155,000 
annually. These benefits were derived from damage survey and 
hydrology data developed in the early and mid-1960s. Since 
t .h ‘2 21 v r, P i rg 72 $ I.. - &;""'mhp+-? J -.a C...I . .,- h2t.T beer. m5r3e 54 rraG=:n(=t f 1) price I*IUU b .rr*C- 
level increasesI (2) zhe change in the dam location, and (3) 
the inclusion of an economic increase adjustment factor (qen- 
erally referred to as affluence) in computing these benefits. 

&j L' f-ft 1-r 1 9 -5; sebe~~g& b,b*,a' f-r&Q factors J+n*\.e -2 n~nc.;F3z.v>h~* b~e‘iil"c1 "UA 
impact on the amount of benefits which should be claimed. 

--The effects of the Flood Disaster Pretectian Act of 
1973 on restricting development in the flood plain was 
not considered in the flood control benefit calcula- 
tie". 

Annual Flood Control fN?nefits 

Basin 

Existing Economic 
development Future increase 

(note a) development ar?Justment Total -- -- 
-----------------(tnousanas)-------------------- 

Red River $199,5 $161.8 $ 56.5 $ 417.8 
Scnt.ucky River 56.6 74.0 62.7 225.3 
Ohio River l-on.8 200-2 210.5 511.5 

Total $388.9 $436.0 $329.7 $1,154.6 m cz!!!! "-- 
Percent of 

total 33.7 37 & '7 28.6 100.0 

- ,* .___ -*_-_ 2 --_^ . ---__L ;r-..r 1 -c---e. -. G-1 -.._ 
u, LA., L a L i z:xj LACVtzr",..llke**L ;i;c;;;ies uuvelv~';:.t=rt, t =. L 2LlIlq iii iS7i. 

It does not include development occurring since then a 
However p the figures are adjusted for price level changes. 
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Further, 88 percent of the $329,700 economic increase 
adjustment relates to future development while 12 percent 
rfila+-oc to existing development. .c.A*u..- 

Affluence factor benefits 

In the late 1960s the Corps added a new step to its pro- 
cedure for determining flood control benefits for reservoir 
projects. This procedure involved usinq a factor to adjust 
a project's flood control benefits for the increases in real 
per capita output expected to occur from an expanding @con-- 
omy during the project"s Life. 

In i9710 with completion of the general design memoran- 
dum, the procedure was applied to the Red River Lake proj- 
ect. Tn col~,p~tiWy tl';e projs<t's fj.cJcti CcntrCi hannF;te Uc,rLLlcu, the 
corps applied lihe =--,&-- to the tot21 value of residential, IC1G;L"L 
commercial, and industrial property subject to flooding. 
Applying this factor resulted in a do-percent increase in the 
project‘s flood control benefits. 

In 1873, the Office of Yanagemcnt and Budget notified the 
Corps that revised y”.*” rem171 ations and guidekines were reqftj ted 

for p,srojecting res_l mcj ~-*~sonaJ. rxoprtjr mcno;nic qrowth 

tr.at2.s on its water resource pm+-ts. T h c* Corps was advised 
that without such guidelines there was no uniform basis for 
approving projecks whose calcuistcd benefits were partially 
or totally dependent arm the affluence factor, The Chief f 
Office of Civil Functions, Office of the SI+cretarv of the 
Army, instructed the Corps to comply with the Office of Man- 
agement and Budget directive and recommended a stildy to es- 
tab1 i sh "empirically tested techniques for making real and 

'personal propsrty value projections." 

3 rnl*?)c; task force evaluated the appropriateness of ap- ----'- 
plying an affluence factor to various types of investments. 
The Chief of the task force toid us that the results of a 
bhrrrn,tmh L.r‘rL”uy.. zsnsr1<rr;c r4 i c-7 UI‘ULJ u-u .a*.. not justify applyina such a factor to 
commercial ard industrial oroperty. Consequently, a new reg- 
ulation was drafted which limited applying the factor to the 
value of personal property in residential buildings. 

.The, draft Corps regulation established a specific meth- 
odology for applying the afflt562nce Cactor adjtiscment, &fore 

this no formi, guidance of this ‘cy&pe existed. Under this 
methodol~ogy the adjustment factor is applied 0nJ.y to the con- 
tent value nf re,sidential property. In computing benefits 
for the Red River Lake project, the Corps applied the factor 
to the total value of residential, coxmercial, and industrial 
pKGprty r,ubj~‘~t to flooding. kqe estimated that. the project’s 
flood control benefits included about 526(ip700 clerivcd from 
applying the factor to commercial. and industrial property. 
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In view of the ? *+a,.. aTe.c‘?t ALi.jji . -2. <’ , .a- .7 e f i t .‘, UL L‘ 2 t t ,r 1 &; .d .~ c ,: *I-. L -p t3 
this factor, we believe it ~ou;d be appropriate KO recompute 
the benefits. If the Corps tcinnct supsort the appropr iste- 
ness of applying the affluence factor to industrial and com- 
mercial structures and their contents, then values for such 
a factor should not b-- includtai in the flocti control btnefits. 

Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973 

In 1968 the Congress passed the National Flocd Insurance 
Act (42 U.S.C. 4001) establishing the National Flood Lnsur- 
ante Program to give property owners the 0pportur.i ;y to buy 
insurance for protection against flood losses at federally 
“.,h~4 A; “.-A =.-cm -,A -Z.-L rz3+sr : -2 .- -- ._ = i?*rzc.i.iclr LL._‘-.- v ._: : for rrrtlncr?-17 .cwnnrc ye. .*y.~~. ” ._ -..._ _ - “c -b gali- 
gible for such insurance, the local communities must adept 
and enforce land use and control measures. 

?-la..-: .-.” $-a-G “UL Lily anP,l;r\” CIIJ”lll.j years :!I became GILUL _..U_ nloar f-ha+ the 
voluntary nature of the National Flood Insurance Program was 
a serious problem and that, without mandating provisions to 
bring about sound flood plain management, no real accompi ish- 
ment towards reducing flood losses could be made. The Con- 
gress therefore passed the Flood Cisaster Protection Act of 
1973 (Public Law 93-23-t) which exp?nds the 1968 Flood Insur- 
d ii c e Program by creati.i-,q incefi’ti-:es f G i .f! God-proze Cn-;;,U;,l- 
ties to enter the program and tnerc:by making insilr-ante avai.l- 
able to their citizens. 

Specifi,yally, the Flood Disaster Protection Act require:; 
that for Federal aaQr;cies to &pprovP financial assistancp for 
acquiring or construe ting property in flood hazard areas 
after July 1, 1975, localities with special flood hazards 
lmUst participate . in the Kational Flood Instlrance Program. As 
a result, local communities were, in effect, under sttonq 
FreSSUie tG adopt at :eriSt interi% land use and COEb,rOl ZCFiS- 

uees by July I, 1 9 1’ ‘I 8 in order to qualify for the program. 

The Corps acknowiedged the effect of the 1973 law by 
‘VL- * 1 2 .> u .I ng a regulaticn on AllgUSt 15, 1974+ W!liCh eequired that 
benefit computations be based on the assumption that flood 
damageable property would not be built in riced plains after 
July 1975. 

_Estj.mat.cs of future growth in the areas to be protected 
by Red River dam ciere develop& Lrom >=_ta and studies avail- 
able when the general design memorandum 11 was prepared in 

A/A qeneral design memorandum is prepared to update and sum- 
marize project plans and design, cost estimates, and feas- 
ibility Studl.eP durinq postauthorization planning. 
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---___- ~ - --_ --- -. - - _ -_.. 

_ 1971. Sir,cr then? the corps ilas Ilot - * ilcf JLiStE;-d its es;‘ii.ina * tees 

of future grvrr-. -a-&b in the floo?i plain or the associated flood 
control brnefits for Red River La#e to reriect ti*c 11aLional 
policy rjeclared in the Flood Disaster Protection kct and the 
assumptions required in its nex regulation. 

The Council on Environmental Quality, in a i~kter to the 
$zcre”,;ry cf +.. ?iriii;; -.- . ..~ ; r:;.o?seA that the economic analysis in 
the final environmental impact statement assigns a dubstan- 
tial portion of tile flood preventlor benefits for pSOk.tiCiiiiCj 
pxuperty ~i.ot ftow existing in the fl ?od plain. The Councii 
says this is contrary to the Congress’ intent as expressed 
iF b,pp . b floe.+ r-ii c=ae4-u?- protect inn &A i z ii Y u .- % Act of 1973 and the 
President’s intent as eapresseti in EXeCiiiiVC? Oid?C ilZSZm 20 
reduce unwise development in flood plains. 

---G-.-h Lt.. 
To b~pwb l. LA2i; .w..c; b:fin 

not noticeably alter 
P"JJ. CI".‘ 9-t the new gul i!e15 nes would 

the magnitude of the benefits, the Army 
provideti es wieb an +,sei;fiake sii~~ii-~g CL-L * LLIaLp If e-.-prjr nnf-clnt i 711 r---._-_-- 
for future increases in damages were excluded from consider- 
ation, the ratio of 1,7 would be reduced to 1.22 with redevel- 
oprnent benefits and i.i3 wj.thout redevelopment benefits. 

The Army explained that the Flood Disaster Protection Act 
will control I but not prevent, developments in the flood 
plains. New deveJ.opments can he constructed if buildings are 
fioodprauf& rJf plec:+~ 6: 11 oii LIA.LSe U-8 .rr.rfiv L1..‘nt- .\-L p rrPsTT.ri i4i nn fiofirj L-L”, ‘-^-“~ 
protection will resirlt in project benefits due to the :educ - 
t ion in construct ion costs, since a proJect will reduce 
flood crests so that the depths of fill or the building eleva- 
ELOTtS car-~ be reduced, TF:e .&~!y 21s~; ;;~t\^i! t,h::Cc the :ct dpps 
not prevent using thn flood plain for agricultural purposes p 
arid agricultural damages can be expected ,to increase. 
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Regarding the affluence Eactor, the Army referred to the 
Corps ’ consideration for developing new procedures to estimate 
the effects of increased productrvity and higher living stand- 
ards on f?ooo .?;maqe costs. 

Finally, the Army told us that applying the new Corps 
flood control benefit evaluation guidelines to projects for 
whip!-, construction funds ha<;e been appropriated is not re- ,.-.a--. 
quired. 

Nevertheless, CU!TKcl.nt Corps procedures limit using the 
affluence factor in estimating future flood damages to the 
contents of recidenccr . We helieve that until a Corps st.ady 

- --- ----e--t-.-. _^^_ - LclIl &+~~ojiStiat~ trie app~~pL IC.~t2~i~bb or applying the affiuencke 
factor to industrial a.ld ~r,~mercial property, values for such 
a f-actor should not be included in the flood control benefits. 

Curren? Corps regulations also require that benefit com- 
putcations be based on the assumption that flood damageable 
property will not be built in flood plains after J~uly 1275. 
Tt~js a-r;sv!nptinp cec;~gniz+s the nr@sRnre c+fhj.rb the _Flc>l:d Dir- c-- - -- 
aster Protection Act exerts on local communities to adopt 1a1:d 
use and con?rol measures in the flood plain. 

While it mav be reasonable, as the Army suggests,.that 
some ‘future flop co!?trcl knef it5 m2y be justifl ec! 2nd~: the 
new guide1 ines, only a restudy can accurately as:,ess thr- im- 
..?PD. of the .7,,;;)r.1 ;..,- yc.bb y”-L\IL~*II.zu .x2 Elo& ccntr;: benefits . 

WATER SUPPLY EENEFITS -- 

The Corps has included estimated benefits of $144,000 
~f~ili~L3lf~ f0: fUtf::t: Water SUpply in t-b2 pr@jC?cb,‘S econo:iiic 
jGStifiC3tion. AlthOuyh tiie Corps obtained asstlranCc=-s from 
the f<?rmcr State administration concerning demand and payment 
Fnr i- tr c, I., ‘1 e 11 +- C>ITll.-. 1 5, th<. nrnc-on+ cc-.* h -.~m-.;s.;.-e.-,e:,- C.I ,. . ..*<. ..“rbL “..yyll, L..L .“&C.>< ILL L,LUL._ >‘;G ‘; U\11I1.LII&LILLULL”II . 

not reaffirmed such assurances. In addition, Kentucky’s Di- 
vision of Water Resources currently estimates that except 
ret orought conditions projected to occur about once every 
lO{J ;d,“jrS, EXjStifiCj SYlf! Other Ijotcnti,il water Sijppjy .5tzalJiCeS 
are adequate for future needs. 
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t-_- reaffirmation of demand and pdyment ~SSUL~~IC~S, in'e belizvc 
that inciudincj watec supply benefits in the project’s economic 
justification is questl0nabI.e. 

The Watef Supply Act of 1958, ~7s amendetl (43 U.S.C. 
3132b) I 233 Corps Imoiementing 
for Federal F State 9L 

requidt.ions recognize the need 
and local. coopeiaiiun in develol;ing water 

supplies with public works projects 4s A 111tt23n~ of meeting 
current and future do,mestir water needr;, The law requires 
that State OP local interests. agret, to pay for the costs itllo- 
ci;ted to 5 !.j c -ha devel qments. This enables the Federal Govern- 

--o-c. ment to recover from the Users that ~VL LiOS Of ik .~ar:st~:!;‘f ! ‘it* -v--*-t 
costs and operaticn and maintenance costs applicable to the 
water supply function. 

The Corps estimates the investment costs for tha *later 
supply functinn of the Red River project to be about $2.3 mil- 
l ion. If the wai-nr Y.UL..& sun,~ly function were eliminated there 
---..,-I W”ULU *a a. - ,ZlZlrnb’ s ---- -- -. ~~=J~~T-i-irm in project costs since most cost0 
would be reallocated to other project purposes;. However I 
nr,-.iar4- yL”,Lt.b a.iternati~l~s which To not provitie water supply might 
meet the 

. . 
remalIT: rig rrrn~c=t‘-t y..-.>--- purt;o.ses at lower cost. 

Water supply needs 

Ir, the envir~nmentab impc;ct statement, the Corps repOrtc&ii 

The projected water supply needs rcporieii by the Corps 
in rhe fin& environment;: i;;,Fact c1- ~(-~rnr~r!(- were based npimar- U.-U ** ..,____ 
ily on a study prepared by a private research organization for 
the Stdte DiViSiOn Of Hater ResoUrcf?S. We were toid that bs- 
fore- completing the Findi environmental impact statement‘ the 
Corps had compared the private study projections with those 
made by the federal Sater $ualit> Administration (now part ot. 
the Environmental Protection Agency) and with similar projec- 
tions made by the Lexington Wattr Comp;iny of Lexington, Ken- 
iticky. 6’s fGc;r,d n3 cuppr t1p.n dcrtr!~ent-,ptj on of the Corps I 
comparative analysis. 

The State’s views 0 f f u t 11 r f? w -. t f r Il‘? e d !.i 

Officials of the State Division of ir!stcr Ttesources, the 
agency responsible for determining the State’s water needs, 
inform?ti us that. the stud?< used by the Corps for depicting fu- 
+-I>TcA LA s + c.r r?c.m;;nr' -u-L. . ---- -_._ ._.I for t!-ip LCX1"---"?"-RaCf Gr;lry- ..5 -L,. area had no 
official standing with the State and rcpre:;t:ntl:d only one 



,_.- ._ 
.*. .- . . 

individual’s views dnd assumptions. Division officials said 
that t of the pctential users contacted during the period ! rum _ --- 
October i972 to July 1Y IJ, only two small communities repre- 
senting only a small percentage of the 177 million (:a;lor,:, a 
day maximum demand ha3 indicated a willingness to ext,iute a 
contrdct for water payment. Wt. were ;11so told that t ht cl t)’ 
of iexinqto;:, estimated to have a reqJiren,ent for 612 perccr-,t 
of the total, nad positively decline3 to participate in ob- 
taining water from this source. 

State officials tolil us on De-ember 4, 1974, and again 
OR Wi?y 14, 1975, that this >rOjeCt is Rob, SSSefi’;ial ;iS B 
water source since there are numerous existing and other po- 
tential sources which can satisfy the area’s future water 
needs = A current technical_ report prepared by the Eivislcn 
of Water Resources addressing the Lexington area’s future 
water needs indicated support for their assessment. The re- 
port showed th3t under current conditions and area develcp- 
. . . ..“.A. lIIC11 L t ex istir;- .\<(J.iter -3 SoUrZeS aie adequate for futtine needs, 
Fxcept diiring perio(js rf ___L-^__ ~.5L~ciutf dioiigiit prClljeci;eci to rjcccIE 
about once every 100 years. 

Ti1c Kate r ii p 3 0 G r c p 5; Autl-tority of Kentucky, f-hi2 Star ,a 
body havi r-q adt h0~1 ty to coordinate the usr of Statr. wti:r?v 
t CSOUL ces p dnd ti-12 former’ Governor had requested t.hat water 
stofdge be iiiCiU;ird in thi: pioject. in Sepiember 1966 and 
again in April 1971, in conr,ection with the former and cur - 
rent project site, tne Nacer Resources Authority provided 3e- 
mand and payment assurances for the requested water stnragc. 
The Kentucky attorney general subsequc-ntly determined, how- 
ever I tllat the assurance provided for the current site did not 
Ieqally bind the State to rntike payments for the water stor- 

dCj’2 l 

In a May 1974 letter of irltent to the Corps, the former 
c C’ v C” r no K affirmed that. dcmancj wouid De r.332 for using sz.!zfi 
storage during a time period which would permit p3ying the 
allocated costs within the life of the project. In his let- 
ter the Governor cautioned that the assurance given should 
nc1t be co;;strued as >-ega’l fy ,.L.i ;^-L: ““l*ya t.*nij the State to hake cl n y 
appropriation of funds for repaying the Federal invest- 
Iii.“ K !I , The Corps consider& the former Governor’s letter as 
ndcq113tC assurance conccrnincJ demand an3 payrient for th? 
,.s.*_.* ,.-;^r LL-^ i __.. --i P.^--^ ---.->-A- _._.. TiL.CI_. “ii..iL c*rL tu- Lil..‘ Lb,,. ye ‘L.IIL‘Li4L-L”IIZZ. 



Before proceedfny with project construction, District 
rrnlir.t, ="I A-1 requires that water supply assurance5 made by former 
State administration officials be reaffirmed by current- x- 
ministration officials. In January 1975 the new ;i,l:r,ir,is- 
tration took office recJuiti.nq that the former Gov?rnor’s 
1974 letter be reaff irracd. As of July 17, 1975, t tie reaffirm- 
ation had not been obtained. 

In view of (I) current State estimates of the adequacy 
of existing water supply sources an. (2) the District pal icy 
which requires that aEjYurances m&L by former State officials 
& r=.;LC: ---A b.- g:jrbef’.t ~,ffipi.>i c rbuLLzL:::I4 
should determini the 

---s----d- I we be1 ieve the Corps 
need for future water supply ftom the 

project and obtain ?zssurances f ‘om current State officials 
-illaL; Pa tilai ik)e Skate *s;j.fi b,.yubbL 522 f-2: f+e th*? md.>t*Ti Sl:~p!y- 

The Army told us that studies made by the Corps and 
others indicate that Kentucky:~ water supply demands will ex- 
ceed currently aveilable stippl y due ing drouaht per j.ods. The 
Army also said that although there is a need for future water 
supply in the area, the project is not essential to meetinq 
t.ha t r&c-cd 1 The hrwy CXprCSSeri It:; Dcilf>i tcde since a wdief 
$Qpply co,r:lyt as’s voii:id ;;ot SC rcqgj!-cd fcr 2 ‘iilP !-a-Ji ..- .._ of I’car 5: 
the former Cover not ‘s .Itltter or May 26, lCl?i!, UIoV13es tie 
assurances required by the law. 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

In commenting on the project benefits dir-cu%:;e;j Ln this 
repot i i ihe Aim\7 disaqrt\cd with our propesa! tt1a+ t <‘tJ x a 9-1 I !: - 
lnc; tile benefit det.crminationr. and computation- w;1 ret::: I <AC:. 
The Army felt that the estimate of the recreat.londi vLi:ta- 
tion was reasoI-.able ; t-,-jet t-ha C.. . flood cnntrnl henerlts, if re- 
computed, would not chanqe appreciably; and that future water 
supply was a valid project purpose because there is a need 
ior water . ifi the area * kie p* a .;L: A; r,-.,.cccd I u*.7L-u""~u _I... + ho Army's JFPWS 
and our assessment oi their colmntents in the respective sec- 
tions of this chapter. 

CONCLUSI@MS ___- 

Federal water resource construction aqencles develop 
and repcrt benefit-cost anaiyscs to the Conyrcss t;, show the 
economic Feasibility of propo:;ed projects. s ‘J c !? analye?? 
are an important, part of the conqressiona? and aqenc-,- decl- 
slonmakinq process and have become of increasing interest 
and concern to >!embers of the Congress and to varloc:s grotips 
of citizens. 
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Accordingly, itle recommend thai t lxfore pruceeding with 
the project, the Secretary of the:* Army require the Corps of 
Engineers to resolve the questions on project benefits raised 
in our review by determining thy 

--the aKlZ>Uilt Ui i irjd ddliiillji’ i’cr~ciCti011 i,cnrfits ’ ivhii PI 
should not be claimed because of the t?ffects of the 
Flood Disa:;Ler Protect ion Wet of 1373, and 

. 



CHAPTER 4 __---- - -- 

INTEREST RaTE USED IN THE ---_ -.-- - 

PROJECT’S ECONOMIC EVALUATION ---.- - 

conser uction costs for a project arc mostly incurred 
oefore the project is put into operation. Benefits, on the 
other hand I are realized over the .perating life of the praj- 
ect. Therefore, an interest (or dlscouot) rate is ;Ised 
ai?-hnr -_ to discQk2r?_t f12ture project betiefits to --A^..-A- ..,, ..A pt cac‘llr “(IILUXG 
and to amortize benefit5 and costs over the project’s ex- 
pected economic life or to convert benefits and costs to a 
CCR1Ci: + ; am- h3c.i c ‘;h6j c+,*sw I----. ---- iPitc_rPSt r2tr? used has an important 
i,g!naf-f- “**- L.-U” - a project’s benefit-cost ratio, because as the 
interest rate increases, the present value of future bene- 
fits decreases and t!ie project’s econi;mic costs iacresse. 

RATE SELECTION -- 

The criteria in Senate Document 97 were used to 
select the A.s..r_ i nboseSfZ rate for the Red River Tdke project. 
the Document provided : 

".?I!-^ . lfit?reSt iate to & %.I~cb,I ' 1 
lllC "4L-u 1:: pian 

formuiarion and evaiuation for discotinting fiiture 
benefits and computing costs, or otnerwise con- 
verting benefits a;ld costs to a common i iime basis 
shall be based upon the average rdtt’ of interest 
payable by the Treasury or? interest bear in? rr+r ket- 
able securities 0s the United States outstanding 
at the end of the fiscal year pre.cel;incj sucil com- 
putation which, upon or iqinal. issue, had terms 
to maturity of i5 y :ars or more * * * .)I 

Annuallyr the Secretary of the Treasury advises the 
Secretary of the Army as to what interest rate is app.li- 
cable for use in new project formulations and evaluations 
during the coming fiscal year 0 It-/ 

As can be seen from the following schedule of 
preSCrib& rates fro3 125] to iy75, chcrc has &~fi 2 
steady increase in rat-es since 1467. 



. - 

a 

Fiscal 
year - Rate 

1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1371 
1972 
1973 * 
1974 
1 Cl-Jr. A 2 r 2 

3-l/8% 
3-l/4 

a/3-1/4 
4-7/a 
5-i/8 
S-3/8 
5-l/2 
5-5/8 
5- 7/‘ij 

a/3-1/4 percent in effect to Recernber 24, 1968; 4-5/B percent - , 
iii ?ffGCt fCii tkc "A..,.=.. b-lrT:nr .-,F -. L LI.ILa*.,U'-,. Y_ :. LYC2l yina: 1,pGg* 

CORPS’ POLICY ON USE OF RATES -- ---pm 

In a letter dated January 9, 1975, the Chief of the 
Office of Civil Functions, Secretary of the Army, toid us 
that Corps policy provides that the interest ratcj in effect 
at the time the Congress flrSt appropriates funds for proj- 
c c i: c 0 n s i-. r LI c t i 5 ii 5 i-1 a : ? $1 . ;j <; 2 2 i:: 31 1 FltClrrF, AvCle c flcor;grn i r ..I ̂  - 
studies for the project. Aprlropt- iations for construct ion 
include funds for. land ac?uj sition. This rate, once set, 
iS mai?tained ._L irrc$pecrlve of char?!?es in pIuJf2.t stz.iuz (-jr 
any tlm!c .I.apse bctwecn thch Congress’ constr uc”,ion app;opr ia- 
tion a!-ld the initiation of actual corstruction. 

The krrr.;. stated the rationslt for tbl: policy is tnat 
when . the Ccngrest contidc1: a!,propz laLin\ in;tra: constrcc- 
tion funds for a particuiar project, its decisions are based 
Gfi project justj.fic;tioy, data and ecop.o~.if~ f-nnr? i t- inqr in ef- Wva-M- ---:.r 
feet at the time the Corps request is made. The Corps con- 
siders a favorable interpretation df thf?se factors by the 
Conqress as a formal declaration of interit to complete the 
nvnia -t+ f=-L’,bt- At this point in the process. the interest rate 
1s frozen and is used thereafter for economic studies and 
project justification. 

The 3-l/8-re,rcect interest rate being used for evaluat- 
j.ng the Red River project is the prescribed rate in effect 
for 1?67 as estibllshed under Senate Document 97 triter j.a ~ 
Corps officials statetl that the adoption 3rd contir,aed use 
of this rate is in accordance with Corps policy and has been 
r~n~af~dlv accepted by the Congress. -x------A 

CHANGES IN PROJECT FUNDIX STATUS -_.----__- -m---e---- 

k Unilversity of Kc>ntucky economist has suggested that 
if the project with a dam locateU at the current sate is 
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viewed as a separate and distinct project frc;m that 
originally authcrized, then a more recent interest rate 
should be used. 

The value of the intCrest rate is extr?IrIely imlJol. tallt 

in evaluatiny a project’s ecoriomic justification. AS indi- 
cated previously, the benefit to cost ratio is a key indi- 
cator of whether a project is cost effective. Because of 
the long per IO:! (100 years ! used ln computing benefit-cost 
L-atiOS the comoutations are highly sensitive to changes in 
the inierest rate as shown below for the Red River project. 

Interest rate 
Benefit to 
cost ratio 

3-a/a% 1.7 to 1 
4-l/0 1.29 to 1 
5-l/8 1.04 to 1 
5--i/8 0.83 to 1 
7 0.68 to 1 

The ratios shor~n above reflect only thx~se changes resulting 
from use of varying interest rates. No ad justmer2is were 
made for the benefit values we questioned in chapter 3. 

In views of the Corps ’ continuous practice ever the 
years of freez-ing interest rates at the rate in effect when 
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tne initial construction appropriation is justified, and 
with the Congress’ apparent knowledge of the practice, it 
is reasonable to assume that had the Congress been dis- 
satisfied with the practice, it would have been add:essed 
when the Congress enacted the Water Resources Development 
Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-251, Mar. 7, 1974) which pre- 
SCKibeS. the formula for establishing the interest rate to 
be used in formu?dtlng and evaluating p;ai:c: for water re- 
source projects e Rather, in section 80(c) of the act, the 
Congress direrted that a presidential study be made of the 
principles and standards for planning and evaluating water 
and related resources projects including the interest rate 
formula to be used in evaluating and disco!lnting future 
benefits for such projects. 

Although the construction site for the dam was 
relocated, necessitating redesign of the structure, it can- 
not be said that the project, as modif ied, wa 5 so totally 
unrelated to that f?r which construction funf,s had oriqinally 
bppn appropr i2tad ----- in 1967 and 1968 as to re;uire it to be 
t”r)t,c! ;;lnk-at+ 23. u”,....-..bL b- nni-iralv _..-*,. --J ?!ew prI?ject. 
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1hlt-y Eschwege 
Director, Kesources and 

Ecooodc Developmen: Division 
U.S. Gnrral Accounting Office 
Witshington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Eschwege: 



. 

The Corps experience indicates that the introclucti$tn of ~1 new project 
proximal to an existing one has little or no effect on visitation at the 
existing project. The unwt demand for recreation is so great that 
facil.ities cannot be constrrlcted in quantities to mti:rfy rlc~!nal?d. This 
is borne out by the K;entuci:y Star Outdoor F(:creatiu:l t’11.1 L . . . . . Also, 
C<YiiQ72t Lllc frC*.jeCtS ZT;’ La!:(‘G illtO LiCCULlllt 111 LllC CUllli~lI~Ldl i’J? !JYdJcCt 

analysis used by the Corps. 
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OTHER CORPS PROJECTS, PACE 35, PARUZRAPPH 1 

The populations of both Hamilton County, Ohio and Jefferson County, 
Kentucky are greater than any other counties in the market area. Both 
these counties are linked to ihe proposed project by a fine transportation 
network (Interstate system and Mount4dn Parkway). 

. 

This section suggests that the estinute of future flood control 
benefits should be revised to eliminate some of the flood controi benefits 
2.sii;-y-fite& fijr .=..r..-.. * -rln^li-r .,..A LudLeLt3 oe-veiv~uir;uco QllY the ,,,:,.--,.2 <-i.-,.a-,,” ’ yL”J<.GLG- . . . . ..LICU”LCI ii: flood 
damages which can occur if increased ,Jraductivfty provides better living 
and working condttions. There have been 1.ti.n~ procedures developed over 
the years to determine &ere new drvelop~nes wiii take place and the value 
of those deveiopments in constant doliars. The estimsies vr’ fuut xe fiood 
damages developed over five years ago for the flood plains below the pro- 
posed Red River project used procedures ‘~rhich were acceptabie at that time 
and were used In many other atudics. A study uring current criteria aod 
considering the effecta of the Flood Disaster Protection Act enacted in 
Decenher 1973 would result in some ch8ngeP in the enticates of fiiture 
darnage-5 but 2~ iz not fci~ that the magnitude of these chanras xould have 
F.8 :32& -*+-r-f- c-n f1rC-Q-n L-i-.- - J. A:_L.. L jf;or?ri &p<?gn.$ 2s in jnciinaKcr.‘! by cbi*c:, ‘!+jP I.‘! ,?n(j 
Disaster PrctectFon Act will control but not prevent developments in :ht 
f3.oo:i plains, Ncv deVeZaj::W?ts can be constructed if b*uildings art’ flood 
proofed or placed on fills. Providing flood protection cziil rcsul t in 
project ber?efite due to the reduction in construction costs r-lherp a project 
will -=.A*-ei; flo.Jd crest.=, 5.2 r.hnt t& .APnfh? of fill or it..+.i-- -..--- --r - .- ihe pIev<?ti_Qr;? of 
buiidlr?gs crrn be redcxed. The Disaster Act dw~; nnt prcv~nt Iuse of the 
flood plain for agricultural purposes and agricuitural damaecs can be 
expected to increase aa productivity increases, normalized prices rise, 
a‘nd land $4 !!eed rwre intcnPively; At l-he pTPnPnt tine cnns!dPrnt?.nn if2 
being given to devcioping nev proci?dures for estimating the effects of 
ir.=rc,-,s.?d prcdac=iy;$-y c& hlg,har sf--=&e-ri.s cf 1 iv<ng 00 f?,l& &..~~““C a-.. . 

At the time the fo-rmulation studies were made for Red River, it was 
determined that these flood damages were releted to personal income. 

------- ‘:;iiCn inCORk Li1crrcsicc.b p CftiZEiiS hZV? ZGKC iiiOiiC” 2 to Spi?iid 3ii hGi.LSii~i; 2i6d 
for the goods sold by comzxrcial establishlxznts and produced by jndustries. 
A recent study of the changes in damages to r-e”: ident is 1 deve lopxe It a 
indicated there ‘w’as a relat:onship bet’n’een the flood dar;,?gcs to the 
contents of *buildings and per capits income but not to :he value of hogs. 
1% drift Fnainenr ‘L?mrn~latinn hi_‘: heel? ---” ------ -.-“--- --_.. p-ppIcIpd y:licf! ~i-l-lit the IJsp of: the 

affluence factor in estirrs?ting future Klood ciii~nage~ to the contents of 
rc:.idencei I . An Engineer Regulation has not been prepared \*hich would 
provide guidance on csttrr;nting the increaec in future flood dnnva~~ee to 
COqppT’i 0 cIy 1 2yJ 4 nAr.ctricr 1 nrnrurri tie L\II...,.?LL14- r*.,rl. -.....-... These d2weYC QFe experced to -1 
incresse but the research and detaift~f studies ncseded to develop specific 
procedures and indices which would have generzl application have not been 
deve loped ~ If .a new stud-q vere xzde to determine the fu;ure f?ood dL?-sges 
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in the flood Plains below the authorized Red River project, consideration 
would need to be given to develop?.ng new criteria where it oppeais that 
realiseir est-Lmates cannot bc obtained with exbnting proa4usra; The 
overall benefits from Zlood control projects have often been underestimated 
hecause it is very difficult to develop generalized procedures hl\ictt vi 11 
project land use and development throngh the lOO-year life of f loo1 
control projects, 

EC !105-2-39 does not require application of the neGi Corps flood 
control benefit evaluatitin guidelines (ER 1105-2-351; to projects for 
which construction funds hdve been appropriated. Moreover, application 
of the regulation could not affect project justification, The benefit-to- 
“ZZr;Si rat-i.2 r$.>;Ji*~ st-i’li e;v;cee.j iii;i t-i: --___ 2-c -__-___ --A--i>-, .c-- c..L..-- .-..+. -, ?V~.I:l LL rvcr:; ifYLcL:Lz.‘L IVL LCLULC 
increases in damages was excluded from considerativn. The ratio (page 25) 
of 1.7 would be reduced tc ;.“1: under present (flooding) conditions with -- 
rh?VelOpiiGiiC. b&lit:CiCS, a116 i o 13 ~~:‘I<cI ~Y~S~CIL jffoodf.Iki;j COlldi tial\s 
.-ILL-.-L --2 -.-- 1---..-.L c.--LY:-- WLLLIIJUL LmL~“tfL”pIIIC-IIL “C~lkzLLLi)” This j3 S.5Si4 iX +33jiiStiErit fOi Ciiiietft 

price levels and flood plain development since 1971. The amounts shown 
for existing development on page 33 of the QO report adjust for price 
levels but not for dcvelopnrnt since 1971. 

T’nis seciion inciicatps t&r; iiw wat-?r stuppiy beneiits ‘L:(;’ c!ilr*st ICI?- 

able because the state has determined that water from this sou~cc I Y :l:,t 
essential for fu;urc development and payment assurances have not been 
obtained from current state officials. The LExingtou urban area ha:. 
grown very rapidly during the last decad t2 :Li~d all prajectirms indiL.icr 
thlt growth will continue. Studies !ngdC by the rfirn- e?.d r?thers ind!c.itc -.- rl 
that the state’s water supply demands will exceed the supply which can bt 
obtained from the currently availabie sources during future droughts. 
The state’s water suppiy can be obtained from a IKli.ii~~ of Jltcrnative 
sources # The water supply benefits used for the Red River project are 
t- nabed on the cost of an aiternativr project and the cost to the state for 
nrr~rh~~clinn i-hid, w2t,.. et,nnlv sr_~rqe ps2c+<J t-2 L~et fv~fy~cz 8 -- ------‘-0 ----_ --rL- -, p.-cds \>.<ll he 

less than the c.?st of developing an alternative project. 1f the proposed 
water supply storal:e is included in the project, it is considered that 
the storage Cdil be SOL ‘d arid the cost ailc-jate$ tq> F;atei s.qp:.y iepai d 
&ring the project life as required by ,he Water Supply Act. The Corps 
accepted a Letter of Assurance for the stiite vater supply from the Governor 
who is also the Chairman of the Kentucky Hater Authority. 

-rt is fey: t_b+r thy +ttpr dslgr33 tg yz:’ lIj?z!& nrn-rir4=s r --.. --.-- the ncul*r~*rdLc: -__-_-_.--- 
required by the Mater Supply Act of 1958, iis amended for the inclusion 
of w;: tc- * supply storage in a multipurpose project. Since k water supply 
contract will not be required for a number of years, there IS no let;.Jl 
rcqr;;rczs~ni :o ObiZiiIl EiiiGthEi TGttei of A.s.5.iiranc~ i;t t-h: Y tinra. .L I -_ 

GAG note: Page number I-eforences in thiz append:r; may not 
correspond Lo pages of this repor- t r 
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